
13 Bungan Head Road, Newport, NSW 2106
Sold House
Friday, 5 April 2024

13 Bungan Head Road, Newport, NSW 2106

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 4 Area: 853 m2 Type: House

Greg Griffin

0299189933

Chyna Schreiber

0299189933

https://realsearch.com.au/13-bungan-head-road-newport-nsw-2106
https://realsearch.com.au/greg-griffin-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-avalon
https://realsearch.com.au/chyna-schreiber-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-avalon


Contact agent

Nestled serenely beside native bushland, this exquisite beach house boasts a privileged due North aspect and

breathtaking 180-degree views from Pittwater to the oceanfront.  Meticulously renovated by the current owners over

the past three years, this stunning family residence epitomizes coastal living at its finest, exuding a blend of laid-back

luxury and refined elegance. The home features a spectacular parent's retreat, complemented by open-plan living

connecting seamlessly from a brand-new designer kitchen on the main floor.  The lower level offers two bedrooms, a

study, and a lounge area flowing to a sunlit pool and deck, creating an ideal space for relaxation and entertainment. 

Multiple verandahs with bi-fold doors frame dramatic vistas, while a sheltered BBQ area overlooks the tranquil bush

setting, providing an array of inviting spaces for outdoor gatherings. This stunning residence is located at the top of

Newport's Golden Triangle with a short stroll to Bungan Beach and easy access into Newport's buzzy cafes, boutiques and

transport options.- A sun-drenched north aspect with iconic views from glistening Pittwater and the National Park to the

ocean- Tri-level, open plan design; fully renovated and transformed by current owners - Incredibly private and tranquil

with an elevated position and set against native bushland with wildlife - Brand new designer kitchen features a Smeg gas

range and walk-in pantry. - Full floor master retreat; huge views, private deck and walk-in robes - Breezy wraparound

verandah on main floor + sheltered BBQ entertaining deck - Indoor/outdoor living; bifolds open to the environment on

each floor - Teen retreat or self-contained lower level includes lounge, two bedrooms and study with access to

entertaining deck and resort style pool with waterfall feature - Bedrooms w/built-ins and plantation shutters;

contemporary bathrooms - Level landscaped rear garden that is dog friendly - Ducted air/heat, gas and wood fireplaces,

lime-washed timber floors - Easycare block, solar panels, double carport with extra car parking, steps to Bungan

BeachDisclaimer:  Whilst all care has been taken to ensure accuracy in the preparation of the particulars herein, no

warranty can be given, and interested parties must rely on their own enquiries.


